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THANKSGIVING DA Y BRINGS FOOTBALL NEAR END
Undefeated Woodburn BulldogsFEW IMPORTANT

GAMES REMAIN

TO BE PLAYED

FOOTBALL AND

GOBBLERS MIX

IN HUGE DISH

ROCKNE STAYS

BEHIND, IRISH

MOVE ON ARMY

Boy With Vision But
20 Per Cent Normal,
Develops In to Passer
Chicago (AP) With the aid of Amos Alonzo Stagg's

patience, environment has conquered heredity in the case of
Ben Wattenberg, an almost blind football player who gave
two of the mast amazing forward" :

POLK COUNTY

HOOP SCHEDULE

IS REARRANGED
Back row: Tyler Campeau. Schwabauer, Wilson, Myers, Scott, Oillanders and Koch, second row: Kay il.

Wolf, coach; Klamp, Gearin (Ll, H. Schooler, Gustafson, G. Oberst, Nrhl, L. Schooler, Gribble, Radcliffe,
Barstad, W. Courtney. Gilbert Oddie (assistant coach). Third row: E. Oberst, Pavelek, Thomas, H. Gearin,
Lemcke, Black. Hastie, A. Schooler, Dirksen, Baldwin, C. Bartos, F. Bartos, Campeau. Front row: Jones,
Nelson, Willig, Cooper, Reeser, D. Courtney, Evans, Battleson, Salter, Berr, C. Gearin Cammack, Wells.

Basketball Succeeds Grid
Game At Willamette; Only

One Place To Be Filled

Now that the Whitman football game is a thing of the
past, gridiron equipment at Willamette university is being
packed away in moth balls to await another season and the.

passing exhibitions seen on western
gridirons this season,

Wattenberg's visual index, ac-

cording to doctors, is 3li-- while
0 is normal, making Ben's sight

about 20 per cent effective. But
after three years trying to find a
spot for a youth whose faithfulness,
in spite of Lis handicap, appealed
to Stag?, the old man made Ben
the outstanding passer of the con-
ference since Bennie Friedman.

Perhaps he tossed them by ear or
.smell, but Wattenberg shot seven
times for 76 yards and a touchdown
against Illinois, and came back last
week to really show what he could
do.

Against the huge Washington
eleven, he fired IS successful pas-
ses out of around 30 attempts, for
gains totalling more than 250 yards,
and made possible four out of Chi-

cago's five touchdowns.

Wattenberg did not play football
in high school, but turned out for
the Chicago team during his sopho-
more year. He didn't get anywhere
the first season, but Improved dur-

ing his second season, enough to
cause Stagg to have a special hel-
met with built-i- n glasses, made for
him. The experiment failed be-

cause Ben could only see straight
ahead and the glasses became fog-

gy. This year, Stagg needed a
passer so bad that he finally tried
Ben; and firing at maroon blurs,
Ben delivered for Stagg.

DAYTON GETS READY

FOR EVANGELISTS

Dayton Dally services are being
held In the Dayton Baptist church
each evening in preparation for the
revival meetings to be held thero
from December 1 to 5 when a na-

tionally known evangelist and sing-
er will preside.

Rev. Robert Shattuck of the Me-

thodist church presided Tuesday
evening; Rev. W. E. Simpson, Evan-

gelical pastor, Wednesday evening
and Rev. L. C. Park, Christian pas-
tor will speak Saturday evening.

COLONIALS, BEND

MIX FOR TITLE

Dallas A revision Is announced
of the schedule for the Polk county
basketball league, due to the va-

cancy left when Grand Ronde with-
drew from the league. Consequent-
ly a schedule committee was chosen
consisting of Robinson, Indepen-
dence principal ; Stoltz, Bethel
coach, and David Wright, Dallas
coach, to rearrange the games and
the result Is the following schedule:

Tuesday, November 26, Bethel at
Rickreall; December 6, Bethel at
Monmouth; December 10, Dallas at
Rickreall; December 13, Palls City
at Monmouth; December 17, Rick-
reall at Dallas; December 20, Mon-
mouth at Bethel; January 3, Falls
City at Bethel. Dallas at Mon-
mouth and Independence at Rick-
reall.

January 7, Monmouth at Inde-

pendence, Bethel at Falls City;
January 10, Bethel at Dallas, Falls
City at Independence; January 17,
Monmouth at Falls City, Rickreall
at Independence; January 21, Mon-
mouth at Dallas, Independence at
Bethel; January 24. Dallas at Falls
City, Rickreall at Monmouth; Jan-

uary 31, Monmouth at Dallas, Falls
City at Rickreall.

February 4, Independence at Falls
City, Dallas at Bethel; February 9.
Independence at Monmouth, Falls
City at Dallas, Rickreall at Bethel.
February 11, Bethel at Indepen-
dence, Monmouth at Rickreall;
February 14, Independence at Dal-
las, Rickreall at Falls City.

MISS HALL HOME
Woodburn Miss Margaret Hall,

Instructor in the high school at
OranU Pass, Is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hall. This is Miss Halls third year
as a member of the faculty of
Grants Pass hleh.

elements which soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the germs;

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in tlte treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

South Bend, Ind. (IP) The Notra
Damp football team has held its but
practice sesslcii of 1S29 and waa
ready when It left here Thursday,
to face the Army in the season fin-
ale Saturday.

Cheered on by th; university band,
playing the Notre Dame llctory
march, the Irish went through their
final practice Wednesday during a
heavy snowstorm. About 3000 stu-
dents watched the Ramblers run
signals and drill on methods of stop-
ping Chris Cagle, the Army's star
back.

Coach Knute Rockne, who was
unable to accompany the team east
because of a leg infection which has
caused him much trouble for more
than a month, has given the play-
ers several talks this week and ex-

pects them to finish the season un-
beaten and untied, the outstanding:
claimant fcg national gridiron hon-
ors.

CANT0NWINE DEFEATS
HANSEN BY FORFEIT,

Portland Canton-win- e,

Iowa heavyweight wrestler,
won over Charles Hansen, Omaha,
here Wedne'day night In a for-
feit when Hansen was unable to
return for the third and final fall
after having been Injured when
thrown from the ring by Canton-win- e.

Hansen took the first fall In
46 minutes 20 seconds with a back-
ward body slam after a sensational
exhibition of wrestling in his

here. Cantonwine end-
ed the second session of the match
in two seconds when he tossed
Hansen out of the ring, the Omaha
man landing on his back across
bare boards.
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Through the purchase of t
single security

Trustee Standard
Oilshares

you can participate In the earn.
Inns mid dividends of 31 of the
leading Standard Oil Compan-
ies, inchidlwi S. O. of New Jer-
sey, New York & Indiana. Prair-
ie Oil and Gas. Vacuum Oil,
Atlantic Kenning, S. O. of Cal.

Triced at Market
About $12.25 per share

Average yield 10

Circular on Request

CHICKERING & CO.
INC.

381) V. S. Nat'l Bank Bldf.
It It PORTLAND

' Box 146 Salem Capital
Journal
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WOODBURN TEAM

FINISHES YEAR

WITHOUT LOSS

Woodburn One of the most suc-
cessful football seasons ever en--
oyed by the local high school has
been brought to a close. The team,
coached by Ray Wolfe, has gone
through the entire schedule with-
out a defeat, the majority of the
games having been won by substan-
tial margins. The Bulldogs col-

lected a total of 173 points during
the season, while their opponents
were able to chalk up but 23.

The success of the squad this
year is due to loyal student support,
together with good coaching, those
who have been following the game,
state. Gil Oddie, former Pacific
university star, was appointed to
the faculty this year and has been
a great help to Ray Wolfe, head
coach.

Woodburn's hardest game was
with West Linn, which was defeated
6 to 2. The Bulldogs' other victor-
ies were over Tillamook, Amity,
Gresham, Newberg and Silverton,
the, latter being defeated 25 to 0
last Friday.

Although nine of the regulars on
the team will graduate this year,
there is a lot of promising mater-
ial on hand for next season, since
the young reserves saw service in
almost every game played.

The team had no outstanding
stars, but functioned welt with a
well balanced hard charging line
and a fast, shifty backfield.

Members of the first string are
Nehl, quarterback; Gribble and
Schooler, halves; Radcliffe, full-
back; H. Gearin and C. Bartos,
ends; Baldwin and Lemcke, tackles;
Black and Dirksen, guards, and A.
Schooler, center. Oberst, Gustafson,
L. Gearin and H. Schooler did ac-

ceptable work as reserves.

GERVAIS STAR HAS

LODGE DELEGATION

Gervais A large delegation of
Eastern Star members drove to Sil-

verton Tuesday evening, whree they
were the guests of the jiilverton
chapter.

Mrs. G. T. Vad.wcrth. Mrs. Carl
Ellsworth, Mrs. Tom Ditmar, Mrs.
William Allsup. Miss Amy Harding.
Mrs. Jennie Booster, Mrs. C. Saw
yer, Mrs. Samuel Brown, Mrs. Scott
Jones, Miss verna Keppinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Sturgie, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Aspinwall. Mr. and Mrs,
John Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Brown.

New York (U The 1929 footbaU
season ends Thursday except for a
dozen or so games Saturday and a
lew widely scattered games In De-

cember.
Six eastern games of importance

were scheduled Thursday, topped by
the New York university-Carneg-

Tech clash at Yankee stadium and
the traditional Pennsylvania-Corne- ll

game at Franklin field, Phila-
delphia.

The N. V. U. Carnegie Tech game
was expected to attract more than
60,000 and the game
close to 70,000.

Other eastern games Included the
Columbia-Syracus- e game at New
Nork, Brown-Colga- clash at Prov-

idence; Plttsbursh-Pen- n State eon-te-

at Pittsburgh: West Virginia--
and J. clash at Morgantown and

the Temple-Vill- a Nova battle at
Philadelphia.

Many outstanding games were
scheduled down south, with the
Tennessee-Kentuck- y battle at Lex-

ington the stand-ou- t. Unbeaten,
only by the slimmest of margins.
Tennessee was expected to win but
Shipwreck Kelly and his running
mate Covington, were expected to
give Tennessee considerable trouble.

Tulane faced Loulsana State in
another important southern game.
Among the other big southern games
were the Alabama-Georg- game at
Birmingham; North Carolina-Virgin-

contest at Chapel Hill; V. P.
M. I. battle at Roanoke;

clash at Nashville, and
and Lee game

at Jacksonville.
In the southwest the annual

exas Aggies game at College
Station and the Arkansas-Oklahom- a

Aggies game at Stillwater were the
big attractions In that section.

The annual Missouri-Oklaho-

battle at Columbia and the Ncbras-ka-Io-

State game at Lincoln were
on the big six's program.

Another big middle western game
was the Marquette-Kansa- s Aggies
lntersectional duel at Milwaukie.

In the far west, St. Mary's, the
only major eleven in the country
with a perfect defensive record, met
the University of Oregon at San
Francisco.

The big game in the Rocky Moun-
tain conference brought together
the University of Utah, champions
ol that region, and the Utah Aggies.

FIGURES PROVE

PURDUE'S WORTH

Lafayette, Ind. (IP) One of the
principal reasons why Purdue uni-
versity won the western conference
football title this fall was revealed
here Thursday when season statis-
tics on the Big Ten games were
released.

The Boilermakers' backfield, n,

Welch, Yunevich and White
averaged 4.521 yards each of the

234 times they carried the ball from
scrimmage. That, it is believed here,
constitutes a record.

Glen Harmeson, half back, was
the leading ground gainer of the
record ground gaining backfield. He
took the ball from scrimmage 00
times and gained 468 yards, an av-

erage of S3 yards per try. Yunevich
gained 322 yards in 77 attempts, and
Welch advanced 268 yards In 67
tn..

The Boilermakers scored 12 touch-
downs during the season on run-

ning plays from within the five
yard line and six on runs of 25
yards or more. Ed Risk's 73 yard
sprint against Mississippi was the
longest Purdue run of the year that
resulted in a tally.

STENO ACCEPTS JOB
Woodburn Miss Opal Hasen-J-age- r,

graduate of Woodburn high
school of the class of 1929, has ac-

cepted a position as secretary in
the office of Superintendent W. H.
Baillie at the state training school
and will begin her new duties on
December first.

New York (IP) Kid Chocolate, Cu-

ban negro featherweight, knocked
out Eddie ODowd, Columbus, in the
second round of a scheduled ten
round bout here Wednesdny nicht.

MEN'S

San Francisco Football rank
ed with the turkey gobbler Thursday
as the big dish on the Pacific coast.
Far western teams will mix it in
more than a dozen games. Including
a Pacific coast conference clash,
and an important interstate contest.

The feature of the day in this
area will be the meeting of St.
Mary's unbeaten warriors with the
University of Oregon's eleven at
Kezar stadium. The St. Mary's line
has been uncrossed this year, and
the only mark on its otherwise per-
fect record is a scoreless tie early
in the season with the Bears of the
University of California.

Oregon also has claims to honors
this season, having been defeated
only once. The northern line-u- p is
a heavy and formidable one. Their

rivals, however, are
the favorites Thursday.

Fierce combat will take place on
the gridiron at Los Angeles, where
the Grizzlies from Montana and
the Bruins of the University of Cal-
ifornia at Los Angeles meet, each
eleven seeking to wrest its first con-
ference win of the season. The battle
will mark the close of the 1929 sea-
son for both teams. Coach Bill
Spaulding s northerners, outweigh-
ing their southern rivals eight
pounds to the man, were favored
slightly on the basis of a better rec-
ord.

The Vandals of Idaho university
and a team from the southern
branch of the institution will fight
it out at Pocatello. Arizona and
Whittier come to grips at Tucson.

WINNING AGGIES

WELCOMED HOME
Portland IP) The victorious Ore-

gon Agricultural college football
team was welcomed home Wednes-
day night by more than 200 Port-

land football fans and O. A. C.
alumni.

Only 20 of the 32 who left here
for Detroit, whte the Beavers
downed Detroit 14 to 7 last Satur-
day, returned .to Portland. Eleven
others stopped off at points en route
to spend Thanksgiving, while the
twelfth player, Snowy Gustafson,
end, will arrive here later.

Snowy, it was said, became hun
gry when the train stopped at Rock
Springs, Wyo. He got off to get a
sandwich and when he returned the
train had gone. The train on which
the Beavers traveled was delayed,
because of the wreck of the Port-
land limited near Cheyenne Monday
night.

The team was royally entertained
here Wednesday night. Because of
the late arrival of the train, a ban-

quet planned for the team was call
ed off.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. A. Ken-

nedy of the North Side addition.
have as their holiday guest his
nephew, Elden Wilson of Lewiston,
Idaho.

DEPEND ON ZEMO

TO STOP ITCH

Use soothing, heating. Invisible
Zemo for that itching torture, caus-
ed by mosquito or Insect bites, sun-
burn, prickly heat, poison ivy or
summer rash. This clean, reliable
family antiseptic .promptly stops
itching and draws the heat ant?
sting out of tile skin. ZEMO has
been used for twenty years with re-

markable success for all forms ol
annoyinp. itching skin irritations
Have relief with one applicaton. 35c,
fiOr and $t fift All 'imlprs ndv

to try SS5. for your lost appetite?"

A THREE DAYS' COUGH IS
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Portland (Jfh-T- of the strong-
est offensive high school football
elevens In the state, Washington
of Portland, and the Mend team
will play an elimination contest for
the Oregon state intercholastic
championship here Thursday after
noon.

The Lava Bears, out for the first
time to establish an unbeatable
claim on the championship and the
Colonials, of Washington, undefeated
and Portland city champions, fea
ture the offense.

While the scoring mode of foot-
ball has been played, these two
teams also have sustained an air
tight defense.

Under Clarence Hines, the bears
have the greatest scoring record
In the t ate, running up a total of
339 points against 24 by their op
ponents in nine games. The Col-

onials, under Coach Eldon Jenne,
have amassed a mark of 173 to
19.

CHRISTENSEN AND

CULBERT LAUDED

Portland, Ore. (IP) The Oregon
Agricultural griddcrs who returned
here Wednesday night from their
victory over Detroit university, say
that the Oregon tackles, Colbert
and Christeiven, are the greatest
tackles the' Aggies have met this
season.

They say that Halfback Brazil of
Detroit is the best halfback they
have faced and that Johnny er

of Oregon Is the best quar-
terback although they played only
half a game against Kitzmillcr be-

fore he broke his leg,
Oregon Agricultural played Stan-

ford, U. S. C, W. S. C.t Idaho,
California Aggies, Willamette, Orc-po- n

and Detroit.

basketball parapnernalla is oeingss
dug out of the storeroom. Practice
for the coming hoop schedule will
begin in earnest next week.

Although no official call has been
sounded by Coach Keene, he havins
enough grief on his hands taking
care of the Bearcat football squad,
several of last year's crack team
have been out on the maple floor
for seme days trying their footwork
and shooting eye.

Adams and Scales, two scintil-
lating forwards. Hauk. one of the
best guards in the conference, and
"Hoot" Gib:on, reserve, have been
doing their stuff for
some time. Ed Cardinal, the big
center, has been making history on
the gridiron and has not been al-

lowed to let his mind drift from
forward passes, punts and such.

There are a great many fans
who predict that Cardinal will have
a" big year at center. They point
out that tire aggressiveness picked
up while playing end on the foot-

ball team will give him just what
he needs to make him an outstand-
ing pivot man.

Willamette lost but one player
through graduation Ledbetter.
What the freshman crop of this
year will add up has not been de-

termined, but Peterson of McMlnn-vlll- e

seems to be the outstanding
player of the Incoming frosh.

Among the games al-

ready arranged is one w ith Ashland
normal which will be played in the
south sometime near Christmas.

PORTLAND GOALIE

OUT FOR RECORD

Portland Hockey enthusiasts who
who attend the Portland Buckaroo-Seattl- e

Eskimo contest at the Col-

iseum this Thursday night may wit-

ness the breaking of a world's rec-

ord for goal tending. Andy Aitken-hea- d,

sensational new goalie for the
Bucks is prepared to break the pres-

ent world mark of goal tending.
The present record is held by Tur-

ner, for three years goal tender for
Duluth. who played through 227

minutes without the puck having
been slid past him once. Altkenhead
now has played through 192 minutes
without allowing a score. All he
needs is but 36 minutes of Thurs-

day night's game.
Portland continues to head the

league but Seattle Is pressing the
Bucks hard for the leadership.

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oakland, Cal. Johnny Bendettl.

San Jose, won from Young Harry
Wills, San Diego, (7). Wills disqual-
ified.

New York Kid Chocolate, Cuba,
knocked out Eddie ODowd, Colum-

bus, O., (2is Kyugore Kumura, Ja-

pan, outpointed Jimmy Logan, New
York, 6).

SHOES

Coughs from colds may lead to se-

rious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion is a medical discovery
with action; ii soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in
bib it s germ growth.

Of all known drups creosote is rec
cgnized by high medical authorities
as one of the greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

99 CHANCES IN
WE CAN FITWhat-Pri-ce

IAZYAiEPETITE
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and

OXFORDS
Dear, are you not glad" you followed my suggestion when I urged j

! 1

Not only fit alone hut a style from tho many that will suit; as-

suring pleasure in wearing Style and Quality.

petite. It will not act instantly, but,
be assured, when taken according to
directions, it will usually bring back
your desire to eat and enjoy your
food. This you well know is the
basic step for health. Simply rea-

son it out for yourself and you will
agree that it is the practical way.

And remember, S.S.S. will help
you get your blood-cell- s back up to
normal. Then that sluggish, let-

down feeling and skin troubles will
disappear. You should sleep soundly.
Firm flesh should take the place of
that which was once flabby. You
should feel strong. Your nerve be-

come steady.
S.S.S. gives to Nature what it

needs In making you feel like your-
self again. At all drug stores in two
sizes. Ask for the larger siie. It
is mora economical.

c us e

loathing for food, or do 7011

really enjoy mealtime?
Fads and fancies coma and go.

We must be reasonable. You can't
afford to wreck your body by 'kill-

ing" an appetite given you by Na-

ture to nourish your body.
You must really enjoy your meals

and assimilate them to restore the
waste of the body. Don't expect a
strong, sturdy body and a keen
mind to carry on if you do not y

your food. It just can't be done.
Friends, happiness and business suc-

cess may depend on a keen appetite.
Many thousands hsve turned to

S.S.S. when the appetite signaled
danger. It is a d remedy
. . . purely vegetable. Easy to as-

similate. Pleasant to take. It will
do much to restore the natural ap- -

Specialists in Men's fine Footwear Priml $5.50 to our straight
$8.00

Buster Brown Shoe StoreThe Oregon Shoe Co.
326 STATE STREET

N'tst to Ladd A Bosh Rank
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